
GOVERNOR MEAD'S MESSAGE
RETIRING

Increase of Expense of Nearly 150

per Cent., in My Judgment, an
without Excuse."

Moctpcller. vet. !!. Thcro wn.i a smaller
uttenelanee than usual to listen to tho
message ot tho retiring Clovernor this
morning. All tho senators and must of
tho representatives with hi their seats
when the joint assembly opened at 11:10

lint there wcto not more than a dozen
people In the Jlouso nailery and not all
tho front seats on tho House lloor were
Decupled, Governor Mead's message was
t'f about the customary length and ron-taln-

some new Idea that may he d

with prollt. The message follows,
In full:

GOVERNOR MICAD'S MESSAOE.

Oentlemen of tho Senate and House of
Representatives:

It has been the custom of my predeces-

sors for many years at tho closo of each
administration to present an account ot
tho conduct of the executive department
Jor tho two preceding' years to the Joint
Assembly, also to suggest such change
In the laws of our uommonwe.im. ..... dlscutl,oni ,,,, lt ls now a npHpc that
Mich Hew legislation as would be deemed t)l(i g(litu (ihollM hl(V, ,,,, long
advisable. This duty Is attended with wll) ,(s mlillt, .ilslolntod and overlap-man- y

regrets that I could not have had Jln(. cengus rf.portili official, llscal and
that experience and wisdom which would scho,.1(.tl(, yenrq- - Tllis lh ,,,,. olU w.
have enabled me during my term of serv- - j h(,lo th,u (ho ,,,.., y,.r of Vrr.
tee to accomplish moru for the happiness nont wm. Kt.bruarv lt tnu suhool dlree-an- d

uplift ot our people, and also with lnrl. r(,,mrl Vrar wnH ternary 15, tho
pleasure when I realize that a higher 0rlclal y,.nr hl,s.in March meeting .lay,
standard has been attained In our educa- - lllu(h(, vcal yt,,n, 1)CUim Aprll ,Up(.,--

.

tlonal nnd iigiiculturai lire, ana a mar- -

ed Improvement In our highways.
In this my retiring mcssago I wish

to state that I have carefully considered
the various subjects wmcn l nave xreai- -

ed, with Chose officials most conversant
with Uie same, nnei nave drawn largely
from them for expert Knowledge, ouon- - i

times tho result ot long experience, anu
nave quoted freely from suggestions j

made by said officials
In my messago of two years ago, I

urged the General Assembly to carefully
consider a few subjects of vital Impor-

tance and not attempt to correct all
tho errors of past Legislatures or to
e.nact all tho wise legislation which the
present and tho future may require, and catlonai Hyst,.m of the State, especially
thou with a denned policy presented, I ln Uh hPCOuliry eoursoF, had not In any
feel that most satisfactory results as to notiecubl.' degree aided the State ln the
educational and agricultural life and the development 0f Its resourcis, in reveal-betterme-

of our roads has been attain- - ,nR 1u, (,pp0,-tunltle-
s within Its limits,

ed and it Is with pleasure that I shall or in r1Scrving n.s population and pos-refe- r

briefly to what has been aecom- - sbiti0!). Therefore Che State School
plished ln these vital departments of our of Agriculture was established. That it
State life, hoping that you will continue wlu pcrform lts purpose, there can bo
the progressive work so well begun

EDUCATION.
4. The fourth Important measure

Not only has Vermont been blest dur-- marked a departure In the system of
Ing the past two years with great ma- - teacher training ln New England and
terlal Improvements such as permanent waH introduced Into the Vermont

and public buildings; not only tcm for tno purpose of meeting a oondl-ha- a

the State mado worthy advance so- - (on Ul.lt ,,01,1(1 lu)t , ,lllH ln n. ,ilor
dally and civically, as Is Indicated by tho way- - The normal schools of the State
deep Interest of tho people in tho State's nrv, r ),.,v,, nn,i m.v r can supply tho
welfare and their sincere desire to work rulal SCM0is r the State, lt is doubt-unitedl- y

for tho State's advancement; ,) jf ,Mey t,an supply the graded
but probably ln no respect has the State schools. Concerning the number who
made greater progress than along edu- - ,w,i,i prohably graduate annually from
rational lines. tl. Vennont normal schools, there am

This has been due chiefly to the strong no V11n,i K1.0unds for supposing that the
and progressive measures passed by thu prpottlon In Vermont will exceed the
General Assembly ot 1'JIO Among thoso proportion or other New Knuhmd Klates.
reitaln ones might be considered of a
minor character, as they were simply
inoditlcalions of existing laws and pro-

vided for an expansion of the free ad-
vanced Instruction law; the raising of
thr school age to Mxtecn years, the
ltrengtlunlng of the child labor law. and
lh making of the school attendance
laws more operative.

.wso, in ine minor enacimenrs may no
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Legislative
Extrava-

gance

Included I he permlssory acta allowing
towns to pension teachers, providing for
medical Inspection of school children, and
authorizing the State hoard of educa-

tion to purchase tho normal school prop-
erty at Castlcron and to lease the nor-

mal school building nt Johnson.
In addition to tho foregoing are four

measures that most signally mark a
new era educationally and stand as un-

assailable evidence to the progressiva
Btatesmnnshlp of your Inst Assembly.

1. Tho llrst was an appropriation to
the Austlne Institution of lirattleboro
for tho purpose of erecting a building
for tho education of the deaf, dumb and
blind. Heretofore they have been edu-

cated outsldu tho State, but hereafter
they may be educated hy the State at
cost In the Austlne Institution.

2. The second Important measure was
tho change in the date of tho school year
from April 1 to July t. This change
was so reasonable that It provoked no

lntPtu(.nts' yt.iir i,cgan July 1 and tho
scholastic year began September 1. All
school i,U!!i.n(.-- s s n0w centered upon a
KmKl( lnl(, ln(, ,1U lransal.u., with- -

out (1,..1VS iin( confuslon previously
provaiins.

3 Tne UlJl(1 lmportant school measure
pnf;-sc,- i )). tne c'.enerul Assembly ot 1K10,

. H . M , tirmin.i ,. nl,,i
nccossary feature into our educatlon.il
system, was the creation of a' State
School of Agriculture at llandnlph C'cn
ter. When we rellect upon the Impor
tance of agriculture and the extent to
which the people of the Stnto are en
gaged in lt, then the Importance of this
lieu Institution lu imnreclnted. Thn ellt

no doubt; and, that lt meets a demand,
, the present large attendance testilles.

Gn slll.h uashi the Vermont normal
schools will produce less tha'i . ighty
teachers .'.nnually. This nuinbi r tails
far short ot the thn o or lour hundred
needed annually, anil the schools m ed- -

)n.. tialned teachers the most, would
probably receive the smallest percentage,

For yeiii various attempts to elevate
the standards of the normal schools or
to secure ihiough legislation better rural
conditions, have been stoutly resisted by
representnlivi s of certain institutions,
that ought to be leaders In educational
progress rather than hindrances. It is
not consistent with justice or with good
public j ollcy to sue ritlce State Interest
t'o local Interest, or to jeopardize thu
common schools for the saKo of one or
two favored Institution- - It is a most
hopeful sign of the times that the pivi- -

pie of the State begin to appreciate the
urgency ot the rural school problem,
T, .s,atn repubUem platfoun lnc.p,r- -

atP, ,h following words:
..whll(. ar(ru c,.nXr.x ,,,

Hmnl. rural schools are not keeping
pace For the present these latter
should be the espeela' (are of fiy state
In so far as their standards can bo

by more liberal State aid. It
should bo extended."

The State democratic platform declar-
ed as follow"- -

"We favor a more liberal extenrlon of
the benefits of our school system to tho
rural communities and the Introduction
of more efflcirnt iupervlitlon of such
bchools."

The ehle'f educatlnn.il urobilin to-d-

s the development o' the country si'hool
and the rehabilitation of the rountryeMe.

The country schools have been unfair-
ly iliscrimlnated against In Kind ot
buildings, In oualltv eif eipipinent. In
number or weens and In character of
instruction. Justice demands that equal- -

Ity eif iclucatlonil advantages shall be
nlfnrded and that the country child bo
"'''" ,np f,ame school opportunities, so
far as posTlldc, as tc city child.

The rural schools have always been
the experiment station of teachers. If
they teste'd out Well, they were, brought
Into the Kr.idcu. This process will preib.
ably continue for years, but. if It Is to
continue', thi'ti In all justice nnd fair-inn- s

to the country children, the State
should them the best teachers pos-
sible. 1'ei'ause the normal schools can
never supply the- - rural schools with
teae'hers, anel because fairness demanels
that thi previous discriminations
the teacher training courses have been
"stabllsheel

Twelve Mie'h courses ) provided for
during the past school year, skilled
specialists we're employed, and one hun-
dred and fifty well iralnitl teachers

upon rural school teaching thlH
season, This large accession of trained
recruits to the teaching ranks or rural
scheeols adds a force of no trivial power
and Is an edui'atle.nal event of no mean
magnitude.

rum NOHMAI, SCHOOLS.
Ill accordance with the declared pur-pos- e

of the normal school law of mo,
the standaid for admission to the nor-
mal schoeds was ilxcd at graduation
fiom four-yea-r course in high schools
and academies. This Is tho standard
adopted by all th New England Slates
and by nil the leading State in educa-
tional matteis. There Is no reason why
Vermont should trail behind other State s
In standards, and maintain n weaker
normal school system. It Is not con-
sonant with Us prevent spiilt or ellgnlty,
anel nn attempt, to degrade her stand-niel- s

should be resented. Nothing lower

FREE ADVICE

TO SICK WOMEN

Thousands Have Been Helped
By Common Sense

Suggestions.

Women sufTcrinp; from any form of f
male ills are invited to communicate
promptly with the woman 's private corre
spondence department of the Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
Your letter will bo opened, read and
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been established a confidential corre
spondence which has extended over
many years una which has never been
broken. Never have they published t
testimonial or used a letter without the
written consent of the writer, and never
has the Company allowed these confiden-
tial letters to fret out of their possession,
as the hundreds of thousands of them
their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experieiu--f

which they have to draw from, it is mcr'.
than possible that they possess the very
knowledge needed in your case. Noth-
ing is asked in return except your ko".i
will, and their advice has helped th
sands. Surely any
woman, rich or poor,
should be glad to
take advantage of
this generous ofFer
of assistance. Ad-

dress Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Mcdicino Co.,
(confidential; Lynn,
Mass.

Kvery woman ought to
Lydia K. Plnktanm's 80-Tcx- t

Book. It is not a boo
trcncral distribution, as it
expensive, it is free and
obiaintiblr liv mail. Writ
ii todny.

than the1 common slaiulaiils of neighbor-
ing States mil but the- best
available' In education will suffice true
Vernmnters

No State mil Intel teliool In Ne'W Kng-lan- d

.mil prohably no State normal
school In the I'tilt.el State's Is hicated In
so small .i .iminiunlty as that In which
fit lie u1" the normal schools of Vermont
Is located It is the smallest of impu-
tation In '.le normal si hool communi-
ties ei eriuont that has provokeel th"
iU."tloii eoaecrnlng the maintenance of
the' present normal schools at Cnstlctoti
ami Johnson. Model S' liools are neces-
sary for eh monstr.'itiiig me theuls and
management, anil practice schools are
necessarv to secure skill In teaching.
On account of the' practical impossibil-
ity of affording sufficient demonstration
and practice wotlc, because of Insuffi-
cient children, the' State board of educa-
tion advocates be' chante- eif these two
Institutions Intel ntheis of more proll-tnhl- e

luiiae'tei.
ANei .is Hi., noimnl school graduation

will pi. oublv never I'M eighty, nnli'ss
tlnii' is . l.uge ini'ivase In tile State's
population, the number will not gieatly
cNceeel the nilnlmum a protltable normal
school should pioduci' annually. It was
for this reason also that the State board
of education nileavoieil to enter upon
a peaceable compi omicc and to allow
each town to have u St ite Institution
.nine worthv of the State. All the prob-
able! students could be more conveme ntly
accommodated and better Instructed ln
the department of pedagogy et Middle-bur- y

College and the I'ulverslty of Ver-

mont than in th" piesent normal schools.
This could be done- - .it an e'xp.'iise of
,in,(l annually, in i outlast to the pies- -

eiit expense of f;0,iiO annually. It tho
Stale weie' i Icli, It might be piodigal;
but, on ac.iiunt of Its limited revenues,
lt should expend Its monej s so as to

the largest retains regardless ot
anv local s.ntlinent or personal pride.
Th" State's interests are superior to any
lornl iii'i'i-'sts- . The welfaii' eif r,ii,m)

thildrtii sir,ii,l not be jeopnivlUed by
any community advantages, and the ed-

ucational progress of the State should
not lie impeded hy an low standards or
local e onsdeiatiens. The entire State
should l.e a unit for the best, and tho
potential measures adopted nnd recom-
mended therefore should bo put Into op-

eration feir the' ljeretlt of the , for
the security of the future and for tho
welfare of ill.

I cannot urge you gentlemen too
strongly tei give this subject the educa-
tion t.f your children our thoughtful
iinel earnest attention.
rnti'. lysT'KANCK ri'ux statu

I'RiiriiUTV.
The Legislature of 1910, by :is Act No.

S, authorized inn "to appoint a commis-
sioner i r commissioners to Investigate
the fli c Insurance place el by our State',
with a view lo obtaining lower rates
and a mine uniform system of valuation
nnd placing of Insurance." Thu act al.-- o

uutlioili'i d me "to make such changes
in the placing of tr lire insurance, as
after Investigation was dimmed best."

For this pill pose I ende avored lo llnd
ct citizen of our Stite, thoroughly fa-
miliar wltn this subject and who was
net a sollcltoi of insurance, but was
thoroughly conversant with tho adjusting
of losses, I appeilnti'il Mr. L. S. llnyeB
cf Uellows Falls an sole commissioner,
he having had large' experience! in var-
ious lines of lire Insurance, apd being,
In my estimation, in a position to act
Independently and effectively for the
best intvrestr of the State,

Tho result of the careful investigation
matin was that thn property of tho
State, was found insured Home to Its full
value; some partially; and a portion, not
at all-t- he siKKregato being S945.R75. The
rates anil forms of policies varied in
material respects, and In some) cases a
llro would have developed conditions em-u- n

trussing ami unbusinesslike. Tho
heads of the vailous Statu departments
hail acteel each according to Ids Indi-
vidual Judgment, which had varied
wldelj, and naturally there was no unl-f-

nitty as te, the Insurance placed,
Mending between the llneb of the act

under which the Investigation was-- made
t elettne'ei It to be the Judgment and ex-

pectation of the Legislature that the
pioperty of the state should be fully pro-tect-

by lite Insurance, and that It
should bo done economically and system-
atically, With tho assistance of Mr.
Hayes every piece of property owned by
tne Stat..', whether leal or peisonul, was
appialhed and scheduled. Alchltect lllr.i
It. Ucckwlth of Claremont, N. II,, was
employed to appraise all til building)
and tho head of each department soiled.
ule.il the personal property In his charge.
Theso scheduler showed that the total
cash valuation of property owned by
the State on October 7, 1911, was $J,0B,-M- i,

of which Jl.tfU.MO wa hullellngs and
V'Mtffl) was personal piopertv I pon
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this, Insurance was procured to tho
--mount of l,f0.000. or nbout 90 per cent,
of Its value, Tho policies arc uniform In
their application, each covering a Pro-
portionate amount upon every piece of
property nnd In blanket form. This
property Is widely scattered, being lo-

cated In slxty-tw- o dlfteront places, and
thus Insurance companies can carry
largo lines. Tho risk was offered to
every fire Insurance company authorized
to do business In Vermont, nnd is carried
by forty-fou- r companies, each writing
from tii,260 to $126,000.

The avcrngo ratn conceded by the com-
panies upon this unusually good lino of
business was $l.o3 pet $100 for ilvo years,
tho premium nggrcgatlmr materially tcs
to tho Ht.ite than the sotno amount of
protection would have cost at the rates
upon tho Individual risks as formerly
Insuied. This premium hoa been paid
by tho State treasurer nnd charged up
to the different departments as nearly
according tf the relative hazard of each
class of property as possible.

Although the policies being written In
1.911 for live years made a large propor-
tionate expense for Insurance In that
biennial term, arrangements hnvu been
made for the rewriting of a fifth of tho
amount In each of the succeeding four
years, so that thereafter the expense
will he distributed evenly ln each year.

The Insurance had previously been con-
trolled by only a frw agents. It seem-
ed to be the most just and equitable
division of benefits accruing, to divide lt
ns equally as possible among the lead-
ing agenchs; and, as now written, elgli-ty-thr-

Vermont agents have a propor-
tionate nmnunt to place.

Since the Insurance was placed one
fire has occurred, whereby the etiilp-men- t

of To. K, V. N. O., at Uellows
rails, was destroyed, March 30, 151:'. Thn
insurance upon this property previous
to the revision nuule last year was only
f:'.0o, but under the new contract the full
amount of the cash loss, $.VW VI, was
paid, thereby demonstrating th" wisdom
of the- rearrangement of the Insurance!
and the benefits to be derived from tho
pirscnt Indemnity contract.

1 earnestly recommend that legislation
be fnacted that will thoroughly protect
th" property of our State In an econom-
ical and businesslike manner. I am ad-
vised that certain States protect or carry
tnelr own risks but this policy would
have been most unfortunate had It been
adopted In Voimont. A review of the
State's losses for the last tlfty year.e
fully justifies this conclusion.

PIltK I'KOTKCTION.
Tiie consideration of the nr- - protection

of the State's propel tv leads naturally
to the subject of our general lire protec-
tion as gove rning In our Commonwealth.

Losses by tire are entirely different
from other disasters. Failures, panics,
etc., simply e'nuse the change of owner-
ship. The property still exists In tho
Impels of others, but losses by lire com-
pletely wipe out the property whether
owned by the people or the Common-
wealth, and th" loss eventually and in-

variably fal's upin the people.
With this fact tirmlv in mind I have

been reviewing the statistics of lire
losses and pienii'.ims paid for llro n

elurlng the last ten to twelve
years. In I'.ei'l the losses by fire paid in
Vermont were tTn.S'.n.W. These hnve In-

creased till you will note that loss hy tiro
pall in l!tl0 was Wlfi,122.7T, almost
doubled in ten years anel this does not
Include the' uninsured prupeity or that
only partially insured.

V'ou will note' that loss,., by tlr.- - in l'th)
wi'M fully a million dollars, anel when
we realize that we have a population of
only about ;:.;".) we learn that our per
capita, loss Is V.'M. while the per capita
loss In the 1'nit. d State was Ju'.33. Thus
our average of per capita loss ts 25 per
cent, higher than for the average of our
nation a fact worthy of your attention,
and especially so if you realize that
the percaplta loss by tire of the tlv.e
leading nations of I'.urope for the year of
UH1, was 2:1 cents.

Surely Vermont is not abreast with our
neighboring States In control of the tire
problem, and a study of their statutes
em this subject should be for the great
beneht of our people. Our fire losses
aru far greater than they should be and
thus I would earnestly suggest that this
subject have your careful attention.

OL'U PIXiKNF.IlATtOS. .

This Is a subject which has never re-

ceived special attention by the Legisla-
ture of our State, I have endeavored
during the last two years to inform my-re- lf

thoroughly upon the same, having
corresponded with the recretarles ot
twenty or more of our most progressive
States to learn what was being done
with reference to this unfortunate class.
1 have' obtained copies of their laws and
made a careful study of tho same, and
tho more I have considered the subject,
the more- - largely has its Importance ap-
pealed to me. It Is a subject of a dell-cit- e

as well ns an unpleasant nature.
Tile heads of our criminal Institutions

tell us that among the Inmates there Is
always a considerable class that tiro
termed "degenerates" or "defective;","
by which s meant a class of Individuals
In whoso mental or nervous construction
theie Is something lacking. Alienists,
cnn.innloglMh ami physicians tell us
that iii.ilv Idnals of this unfortunate cl.iss
tend to many those cursed with similar
defects, anil that this class Is Increasing
out of all proportion to the normal
growth of the population, nnd that most
of the Insane, the epileptics, the Im
beciles, th.. Idiots, the sexual perverts,
together vv If h many of the confirmed in-

ebriates, prostitutes, tramps and crimin-
als that fill our penitentiaries. Jails,
asylums, and poor farms ate the results
of thcee Intermarriages or the natural
offspilng of defective parents. In tho
cases of these unfortunates thero Is lit
tle or iu hope of permanent recovery,
and the great eiuestlon that Is now lie
Ing considered by tlm lawmakers In
many of our States Is how hest to re.

strain the defective class and how bes
to restrict the propagation of defective.
children.

Let us consider this matter upon these
facts:

1. The fact of tho great number of
public charges rccrulteel from the de
fective classes.

2. The fact that defects, physical and
mental, are transmitted to the on'tpring

.1. Tlie fact that if a defective nun ry a
defective, as Is vtiry often the- - caae, tho
offspring will Inherit tlie taints of both
parents. That this I'lass Is piollllc,
knowing no law of t, and
coiisermently defectives are Increasing In
numbeis and nre of a more pronounced
type. What can bo done to protect no-

fluty fiom these unfortunate and what
to piotcct them from themselveu?

J. Kesliletivt. legislation In rsnurti to
mairliigc .

--
' fc!gii..,ittloii of defectives.

A surgical operation known in
vasectomy

nestrlctlve legislation In reganl to
nnri luges. Minnesota has a law provid-
ing as follows: That no woman under
the age of forty-liv- e years, or a man of
any njre, uxccpt he many a woman over
forty-fiv- e yenrs of age, either of whom
Is 'plleptle, Imbecile feeble-minde- d or
afflicted with Insanity, shall Inter-marr- y

or muiiy aii other peison lu thai Hfatft,

Five or SX 0thcr states have adopted
statutes nlong similar lines.

Of such legislation t heartily approve, but,
while It 1r preventative In a certain clns.-- i

of eases, It does not nnd obviously can-

not go far enough. While by preventing
marriages among defectives, It restricts
tho propagation of defective children
born In lawful wedlock, It dot not re-

strict' the propagation of children In
those cases vvhero the taint of degener-ac- y

Is coupled with that of Illegitimacy.
Segregation of defectives Dr. 11. V.

timet! Smith of Toronto, writes on Oils
sublect: "What avails tho continuous
Increase of hospitals, asylums and sim-

ilar Institutions, If the number to
them grows foster than the accom

modations?" and further on he says:
"Tho only true course to bo taken Is to
separate nil the degenerates from so-

ciety nnd keep them by themselves In
carefully classified groups," This meth-
od of dealing with the problem would
necessarily entail a very gre.it expenso
for the establishment nnd maintenance
of these, colonies conditions would hnve
to be safeguarded with the same ture
ns an actual penitentiary, and would, In

'many cases, result in
of unfortunates who are In no way re- -

sponsible for their plight, but vvho might,
In a small way, be of some use In tlvs
world, and who should lie given tho op-

portunity lo enjoy life and liberty so far
ns they are capable of enjoying any-
thing.

The operation known as vnsectomy. --

This operation ls simple, taking less
Ihan live minutes to jiorfotm. In tlie
case of defectives anel of persons con-

victed of certain crimes It Is strongly
endorsed by Dr. Hentnul of Liverpool,
Lnglanel, and by Dr. Kx. Ciodelard ot the
Training School for Feeble-minde- d nt
Vinelnnd, N. ,1. The States eif Connecti-
cut, New ,lers"V, Indiana, Iowa, Mln-I'-so- ta

and ''.illfornla. have laws upon
this subj-e- t. Dr. H C. Sharp, the phy-

sician of tlie lnellana rtclormatory,
highly approves of this plan of restrict-
ing the propagation oi "'Ctlves and
abnormal criminals. He states that
since i9j he has performed this opera-
tion nearly two hundred and tlfty times.
He has had good opportunity to observe
the post operative effects of this opera-
tion, and ln this numbtt of cases he has
not observed a single' unfavorable yinp.
torn. So far as nny ellsttirbance to the
physical, mental or nervous system of
the patient Is concerned, his testimony,
base-- d upon e.bservii'on, Is that this

I.-- decidedly lather
than .letiim-nta- l.

Let me, nt thl.s time, respectfully rec-

ommend to the Legislature of 1912 that
they at once take steps to safeguard and
restrict the issuing of mairlnge licenses
to persons convicted of rape. Incest, or
open and gross lewdness, and cases
where e'lther of the contracting parties
are known to be suffering from tubercu-
losis, syphilis or epilepsy, nnd In cases
where eith'r party has been in confine-
ment for habitual drunkenness, feeble-
mindedness or insanity.

And I further recommend that a com-

mission be appointed to Investigate and
report upon the advisability of the adop-
tion of the operation eif vnsectomy as a
prevention for the spread ot hereditary
taints and diseases.

STATU niCN UriCl A HI lvS.

At present the State is suppoiting
sixty-on- e children at various Institu-
tions. Th.n- - ate ns follows:
Mass. School for Feeble- -

m'nde-- l 2T js.pvi.eo
American School lor Deaf.. 7 1,92T,.fO

Pernlns Inst, foi lilind 7 2,100.00

Clarke School for Deaf 7 ;,iiin.of
Myotic Oral School for Deaf 5 U73.n.v
l'enn. Training School A i.jfo.uo
Conn. Inst for Hllnd 1 "'AO)
Maine Inst, for Hllnd 2 f'.W
Vlnciand School r.o

01 $!,mw.(
ijf these e hildren only eight have been

tleslgnat'eil elurlng my administration.
Four feeble-minde- d have heen sent to
the Massachusetts School for Fceble-mlp.ie-

Children and one to a similar
school in Vlneland, N. J. I have des-
ignated one deaf and dumb child to
the Clarke si'hool and one hllnd adult to
t'ne Maine Institution foi the lilind.
From the above figures you will notice
the fact that the number of feeble-minde- d

children designated to date is about
fifty per cent larger than all the other
classes of defectives. While something
can be done for these unfortunates, the
feeble-minde- lt usually takes years to
elfect even a partial relief, and in most
cases a designation means that the chil-

dren will spend the rest of their days
in tho institutions to which they have
been assignesl. I have felt, during thn
two years of my admlnlstiatlon, that
It was the Intent of chapte'r CA to give
help primal Hy to those ciusce wliete there
was a reasonable hope ot benefit. Thus,
in tlie case of these unfortunates, I havo
tried to dcslgnata only those whose ap-
plication papers held out a hope of a
permanent and distinct Improvement. If
1 have been a little conservative In the
designations of denf anel dumb benefi-
ciaries, it has been from the fact that
tho Austlne Institution at lirattleboro
was ln process of erection and that
most of the State les of this
class would he transferred from their
present schools to tills home. It seemed
to me wiser to let the child make its
beginning In our own Institution, rather
than to designate the applicants to some;
other school and then, alter a tew"

mouths to transfer them to new sur-
roundings I have had vety few appli-
cations fiom those suffering from bllivl-r.e.s.- s,

and as stated above, I have des-
ignated two from this class and the' re-

ports of their progress is most gratify-
ing.

Experience lias taught us that deaf,
dumb and blind children, after a few
yen is of pit.por education, become

anil often valuable citizens,
while the feeble-minde- d art a ehaige
upon the State too often for life. With
a limited appropriation at our disposal
much more can be ii"eonipllsheil bv car-
ina for the denf and lilind, end thus a
much lai er number or beneficiaries cm
be educated by the Sfutc's appropriation.

PAUOLKS.
In the exercise of my preiogatlve as

Ciovcinor. I have paroled to date 241
prisoners. Of the.se 117 hnve been jraroled
from the State prison at Windsor. 1H
from tin- - House' of Correction at Hut-lan-

and 2J fumi the different county
jails. since the establishment of a
Btulo commission on probation, the ex-
ecutive department has endeavoicd ill
every way to and at present
' .mi sending the stcretary of this n

monthly teports giving tho
name- - of the prisons paroled, the date
of expiration ot tho maximum sentence,
their last known residence und the name
of thu probation officer to whom they
repent. Themt paroled pis0nutu. us a
rule, have repotted very well, of course
In some cases the prisoners leave the
State as soon ;lH tliuy receive theirpatole and are never heard of again.
Another vm f pilsoners who fall to
report ate those In whose rase the dllfer-ne- e

In the period of time hetween the
minimum nnd maximum sentences Is
shorl. note that In those eases In
which the perloel of time bet en, tlio
minimum nnd m.ixlmum sentence Is a

''GET AWAY
WITH

22AUT0MATIG

ersiPid' rePeat shots wWch the Winchester
.22 Calmer Automatic c;n .1 :n,j ir.' u,iE UEIIvag will UYCt"

Y take any animal. You have only to pull the
f trifjeer for each shot, which enables vou to Win th. rifl

tuiiicu usm me uujctu t operates Dy its own
recoil and shoots a cartridge that has accuracy
and power. For small game, use the new Hollow
Point cartridge, which upsets upon striking and
ceiivers a nara, crusning blow. The .22 Auto-
matic is very simple, and just ordinary care will
keep it in good order all the time. It is not costly.

Mmayt ni WinthtUtt cartrtift In WttuhttUr
rm$t at thty art madt tor Men elnr.

EXAMINE ONE AT YOUR DEALER'S

I ""gj
year or longer, the paroled prisoners uro
very careful about reporting on lime. I
think this custom or paroling at the

of the minimum sentence where
tlie' prisoner's conduct has been good Is
xi veiy excellent one, and should re-
spectfully recommend to tlm legislature;
of IMS tliat they enact a law requiring
the dlfieience In time between the min-
imum and maximum to bo
largely increased. I believe that such a
law would still further Ini'iease tlie reg-
ularity of the reports from the probei-tioner- s

a, id have a' favorably
Influence for flint much longer period.

JAIL HKMOVALS.
l!y virtue of tlie authority given me

by the State laws, have ordered three
hundred removals from the different
county jails to the House of Collection.
Th.'y 111 divided as iollows:
Addison c

Bennington ')

Caledonia U
Clutten. leli 170
Lsspx 1

Franklin 2S

Lamoille 1

Orleans 12

Washington 7

Windham 27

Windsor 13

L'nb'ss theie were certain urgent cir-

cumstances which made the change ad-

visable, I havo made no removal ex-

cept In cases where the prisoner's sen-ttne- e

was over thirty days. Twice I

have had to suspend the granting of
these removals; once on account of an
epidemic of ellplitheria at the House of
correction and again because of Its
crowded condition.

I wish to call to your consideration a
matter which 1 think should receive your
very .ireful attention. I refer to the
offoitii of the varloiio States of tho
Union to promote uniformity of Stato
laws. t'nder our form of government
the Stntes- - are Independent In matters
of local legislation. The inevitable result
has been great conflict In Hie laws of
the various State's upon matters ln
which there might to be uniformity.
This resulted In so much embai rassment
that in the year 1W the American liar
association appointed a special committ-
ee', wiileli recommended to the associa-
tion that a committee of one from each
State should meet In convention from
time tei time and compare and con-

sider the laws of the different States, es

pecially those relating to marriage and
divorce, descent and distribution ot
propirty. acknowledgment of deeds and
oxecution and probate of wills.

The following vnr the Legislature of
New York passed an act authorizing tho
appointment by the Hovel nor of three,
commissioners, to be known as "Commls-slouei- s

for the Promotion of Uniformity
of Legislation among the States," and
mi'Ulpg It their duty to examine tho sub-

jects of mairlnge anel divorce, Insolven-
cy, the form of notarial certltlcates, anel

othei subiects. and to ascertain tho best
means to effect an assimilation and uni-

formity In tiie laws of the States nnd to
consider whether it would be wise and
practicable to invite the otTier States of
the i'nlr.n to send representatives to a
convention to draft uniform laws to bo

submitted for appi.ival and adoption by
the several States.

As .1 result there has been established
thr present national conference of com-

missioners on uniform Stato laws. The
confi lein e ls made up of commissioners
up, itc,l by the 'Tovernors of the elltter- -

ent States Fsuully '.hero nre three
appointed fiom each Stato

parti, ip.iting in the conference. A largo
number ot the Stales have special acts
ni.ti.oiling the appointment ot such
commissioner, who cue usually appoint-

ed f.e a t.ini of live years. Most of tlie
States piovlde for the payment! of tho
expenses ot the commissioners. The ex--

ot the conference are met by tho
dillir.nl States participating threiu
through 1111 appropriation for that pur-l,s- ,.

py the Legislature. The number eif

StatL.s, territories and federal districts
whle.li have appointed commissioners is
as follows.
States 4.".

Territories
federal districts 1

Possessions u

Total .It

The annual meeting of tlie confer-
ence Is hehl at tho same place anil Just
prior to the annual meeting of the
American Har association, and In con-
junction therewith.

IMcvlous to last year this Stale had
taken little Interest lu the subject ot
unlfoim State legislation. Helng impivs-H.- i

with the desirability of having tills
State ripieseiiti'il at the conference and
deeming It to the great' advantage ur tlie
State so to do, I appointed a commis-
sion to attend that confeience by vlituc
of the geni'tal act under which the
Ciovernor of this State has the author-
ity to appoint such 11 commission.

The act by virtue ot which made
tills appointment necessarily limits the
activity of these commissioners to tlm
paitlculnr confeience. It seems very
desirable, It the State of Vermont Is to
take any part with the other States lu
this work, that commissioners should be
appointed for a number of years so that'
there mny be continuity In their work,

Our commission ultendeel the confer-
ence In Uoston and have made a full
icport upon the general subject of uni-
formly of State legislation, explaining
the origin ami history of tho conference,
(he details of I ho wuU und what h.ta

can't
IT

1 i -

1 :r

1

-

I

4

been nrcomnllsht.,1. liv tVtn rr.T,- --- " j v., utui.n.lU",
aim nave rccommenueei to me the. adop-
tion of the following uniform State laws
recommended bv the conference ot com-
missioners nnd approved by tho Amer
ican Har association.

The "Negotiable Instruments Law;"
the "Uniform Divorce Act;" "An Act
itelatlng to Marriage and Marriage Li
censes.

Tho "Negotiable Instruments Law'
has been adopted hy forty of tho States,
among them New York, Massachusetts
and Now Hampshire, threo States with
which we have very close relations. Tlie
"Uniform Divorce. Act?' has been adopt
ee! by three States.

The commissioners also report that
they believe lt would bo wl3e to adopt
the "Uniform Sales Act" now ln forca
In ten States, nnd the "Uniform Bills of
Lading Act" now ln force ln eight
SUites. Copies of the various acts re-

ferred to In their report aro appended
to said report. I quote the following
from the rcpoit:

"Your commissioners believe that th
attendanco of commissioners from this
State at the various meetings of tha
iiuiioiuli coiiiei ence, especially ir inese
commissioners aro appointed for suftl- -
c lently long terms of service to becoma
familiar with the work of tho confer
ence, wilt result In lienoflt tr tnrt Rtntn
If will tend to produce more care In tho
drafting of laws, lt will create a means
by which the Legislature of this Stats
may be compared with that of other
States. Uniformity of some of the mora
Important branches of the law will ba
the natural result. As the commerce oi
the jiatlon becomes moro nnd more ln- -
ter-stat- o and our business men are hav-
ing Increased business relations with
people of other States, uniformity of tha
laws relating to commercial matters is
of great advantage. Any work which
tends to simplify anil make uniform thu
laws of business, and thereby benefit thJ
business interests, ought to be encourag-
ed and promoted. We believe the adop-
tion of our recommendations will pro-

mote that result."
j Tho commissioners also recommend

the passage of a law creating a boarf
of commissioners by tho name of "Com- -
mlssloners for the I'romotion of Uni-
formity of Legislation in tho Unltbci
Stntes," said board to constat of threo
members to servo without compensation,
but to bo reimbursed for all of their ex- -,

penses in connection with the dischargej
of the duties of their office, and provid.
Ing for contribution by this State t&

the expenses of the national conference
of commissioners on uniform State laws
A proposed draft of said law ls append-
ed to the reort.

1 respectfully submit to your atten-
tion and consideration tho wholo of said
report and papers appended thereto.

I wish to express my approval of tha
recommendations mado by the commis-
sioners. Vermont should take an active
part with the other States of tho Union
in promoting a uniformity of State laws
ln Interstate matters.

OUR WHITE COAL.
Sonic two years ago I was n guest

at a banquet given by the Massachusetts
Heal Ustate Exchange and 1 was asked
to suggest what would benetit most eff-
iciently industrial Ufu In New England,
nnd ln my response, I enumerated among
other commodities, free coal, as our dis-

tance from the coal fields of I'ennsyKan'a
and Ohio mado the cost of transporta-
tion for manufacturing purposes ncar'y
prohibitive. We must have cheaper pow-

er to compete successfully with tv fac-

tories of tho great Middle West I little
realized at that moment that we li.nl a
white coal, running to waste
at our doors, sutlliient tee furnish power
for all our factories, all our mining pur-

poses, and our electric lighting plants,
and In addition sufllclent to operate our
steam and trolley railroads.

This white coal from hydro-electri- c

free from smoke, soot and
cinders, attended with no tire risk can be

and is being developed y from oui
streams and rivers and furnished in cer-

tain localities for from 2". per cent, to
S3 3 per cent, less per horsepower for
all purposes than can be ohtained from
any other souue. Our streams and

Including that being developed from
the Connecticut river with power houses
on the Vennont side, are y proaue
ing powei siifllelent to displace the use
of a million terns of black coal annually,
and this power can readily bo distribut-
ed to every small and large town in thai
section of our State, anil thus rovlvc
the hundreds of small factories wider
were fornierlv hives of Industry in sr,

mun of our small villages.
Again, how different, financially, foi

our people and Stato if this
now paid annually to the
of l'enns Ivanla and Ohio, should be
produced and kept within our borders.

There has been developed on the Con-

necticut river al Vernon, six miles south
of lirattleboro, what Is probably tlu'
largest hydro-electri- c development it
this country east of Niagara Falls. At
Immense concrete dam and power house
on the Veiuiont shore with eight gener-

ators of more' than three thousand hoise.
power capacity each, utilises tho flow ol
the Connecticut river, tho dam creatliuj
a lake more than twcnty-llv- o miles lout
and covering from four to tlve thousand
acies. The development Is, of coutso,
partly in Vennont and partly in New
Hampshire, as this is an Inter-sta- tt

liver Hrattleburo thus far is the chief
beneficiary of this development In Ver-
mont, and neuiiv all the industries ol

j lirattleboro aic operated by this powei",


